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The method of des1~ning a built-up section for
torsion'is similar to the method used for rolled sections
except that various assumptions are required which define
the interaction of the plates which form the section. If
the section were to act as a single piece, it could be many
times ~s stiff as if each component of the section acted
separately, and the stress distribution would also be dif-
ferent in the two C8ses.
From the results bf the investigation by Messr's.
Chang and Johnston, the assumption that the area between
the inside rivets on the flange and between the rivets in
the web and the flange forms an intebral section and in the
rest of the section the components of the section act as
separate pieces was found to yield results closely approxi-
mating the actual test data. This was found to be true for
the stiffness, stress distribution and the yiold point.
" ,
The investigation herein reported,using column sections
rather than plate girders,verified the preceding assumptions
and proved their applicability to sections of substantially
different shape than tho'se used to formulate the assumptions.
The effect, of rivet pitc~ upon the torsional rigidity
and allowable shear stress was also comparect with the assump-
tions in Messr's. Chang and Johnston's report. The"decrease
'of ¢, total angle of twist, resultinb from ••• (8) •• local





tion of the length by the quant tty ~t." The approximEttion
is that the value Ct is equal to 0.26 and the variation of K
between the integral and separate condit ion is linear·over
this length. The critical pitch is assumed to be equal to
the diameter of the rivet head plus the overall assembly
thickness. The use of this criterion in determining K gave
very satisfactory results.
The allowable shear stress was determined from known
stress conditions and the assumption that the distributed
shear stresses along the middle plane of a plate can be re-
placed by concentrated bolt or rivet shear forces if the
single plate were in reality two plates joined by rivets
,or bolts. The formulas thus derived gave results which








This project consisted of torsion tests on two
built-up riveted sections from which a comparison was made
of the theoretical and experimental stiffness, stress dis-
tribution, and strengths. The project was sponsored by the
Civil Enbineering Department of Lehigh University and was
carried on in Fritz Engineering Laboratory.
The primary purpose of the torsion investigation of
these sections was that of confirming the deslgn equations
and assumptions of Dr. F. K. Chanb in his report "'l'orsion of
Built-Up structural Members." The members tosted were orig-
inally designed as columns, and were slightly different in
shape from the plate gi~der sections tested by Dr. Chang.
Both built-up riveted sections' were designed and
constructed as columns by the Louisiana state Highway Dept.,
and later were tested as columns at the University.o~
Illinois. Portions of these columns that had not yielded
during the test there were cut out and shipped. to Lehigh
University for this torsion investigation. One of the sec-
tions' was composed of a wide flange beam w.1th a channel on
either flange to form a cover plate, and the other section
was built-up entirely of plates and angles riveted together
to form a similar cross-section.
The report includes first a section on the calcula-
tions of stiffness and critical str~sses of each of the








equations of Dr. Chang's report which were derived from
basic tors~on principles. There is a description, following
the calculations, of the test procedure and of all rneasure-
ments taken during the testino ' Measurements were made of
anole of twist, strain at vital points, slippage of plates
in relation to adjacent members, and the moment causing
twist. The discussion of test results is covered last and,
in general, reports the test results and a few conclusions
based on these results.
Due to the lack of time after the completion of the
two tests it was impossible 'to carry out a full analysis of
the test data, and more time will have to be spent on this







The test probram for the torsion-investigation of
the two built-up column sections, Fib. 1, consisted princi-
pally of testinb the specimens under as near upiform'torsion
as possible with mea~uromunt8 of various properties. ~ea-
surements were made of stiffness, as a function of the anble
of twist, str'ess distribution across a representative cross-
section, and slip~age of the various components with respect
to adjacent members. Attempts were made to obtain relatively
accurate readings in the elastic range, and the effects of
larger increments of load were observed in the plastic ranbe
until bucklinb occurred ·rendering any further data meaningless.
The 2,000,000 inch-pound torsion testinL machine*,
w4ich had been built previously in Fritz Engineering Labora-
,
tory especially fo~ the torsion investigation of Dr. Chan6's
project, was used in testinu the two column sections. The
machine' consist s princip~lly of a movable end plate, mounted
on a large wheel and supported by a long base beam, with a
fixed end plate at a variable distance from the movable end
plate. Cable~, attached to the wheel and run under the head
of a standard Riehle testing machine which supplies the load,
cause a controlled amount of twist on the specimen in the
machine. Figure 2 shows the general setup of the machine
~~Chang, F. K.; Knudsen, K. Endre; and Johnston, B.J., " A
Torsion Testing Machine of 2,000,OOO~-* Capacity" AST~
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Fig. 2 View of torsion test in operation.
.-8-
with a torsion specimen in place. Moment applied to a member
in the machine i§ measured by means of a torquemeter fixed to
one of the end plates. Three torquemeters of varying capa-
city were available for the testing program; they were of
2,000,000; 500,000; and 100,000 inch-pound capacity.
Each of the built-up column sections tested in this
project had two different sets of rivet spacings within their
approximate lengths of eleven feet (Fie' l). According to
,
torsion theory of built-up sections, the stiffness of a· par-
ticular section is dependent upon the rivet spacing, if this
rivet spacing is above a certain critical distance. Calcula-
tiona, shown later in the report, indicate that the rivet
spacing is larger than critical in every case, and that each
set of rivet spacings on the two specimens would provide a
different stiffness for that portion of the member. There-
fore, measurome~s should be taken on each portion of the
beams having different rivet spacinb so that the true prop-
erties due to that particular rivet spacing might be deter-
mined. However, there is a portion in the middle of the
beam where there is atr~nsition effect from one rivet spac-
ing to another, and near the ends there is also some effect
due to the end restraint. A distance of three times the
beam depth from the beam end has been recommended as that
beyond which end restraint effects will be negligible in
measurements of angle of twist. However, since these members
',.
- 9-·
_ were so short, desired location of the level bars could not
be attained, and the bars were located as well as possible
under the actual conditions.
Level bars attached to the beam flanges or web were
used in measuring twist. Twenty-inch and three-inch level
bars were available, with the twenty-inch bars ~referable
because of their greater accuracy. These are pictured in
Fig. 2. The twenty-inch level bars were used throu~h the
elastic ranbe after which the three-inch bars were used to
completion of the test. Location of the level bars for each
built-up section is shown in Fig. 1. In each case a level
bar was placed at the change of the rivet spacing in an at-
tempt to pick up the transition effect from one section to
the other. Also, in one case, a pair of check level bars
were placed on the web, but these were later found unnecessary.
The measurement of stresi distribution over the beam
cross-section was provided on only one cross-section of each
beam since the stress does not vary much over the beam length
due to the different rivet spacings. Measurements of plate
slippage were also made at dnly one section with the belief
that the slip would be uniform along the entire beam. How-
ever, in the fi~st beam tested, a check Gage was located
nearer the end of the beam, and considerable ·difference in
slip, of the same two plates r was noted between the center







SR-4 strain gages were used to measure strain at
various points on one cross-section for each of the built-up
sections. Location of these gages is shown in Fib. 3 and 4.
The p~lmary interest in stress distribution was in the elas-
tic range and all gages that were applied were for the pur-
pose of measuring shear stresses. Therefore, all of these
gages were applied at 45 0 to the longitudinal axis of the
beam. Some longitudinal' gages left from the column tests at
the University of Illinois ware still in working order and
these were used for measurin6 longitudinal stresses through-
out the plastic range. The usual methods.of SR-4 gage appli-
cation and of gage reading were used for the two beams.
. A Whittemore strain gage was used for measuring
amount of slip betw~en plates. This type gabe measures the
change in distance between two small holes drilled in adja-
cent plates to the nearest one ten-thousandth of an inch.·
The location of these gage holes is shown in Fig. 5 and 6.
A strain-coat of white-wash was applied prior to the
l testing to indicate the direction and location of strain in
the members, and also, the point.atwhich yield ~f the'mater':
ial first began. Before the white-wash was applied, a pic-
ture (Fib' 7) was taken of an interesting strain line pattern
-
appearing around punched holes in one of the beams. Tilis is
just an incidental picture and not connectad directly with
the torsion test.
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Fig. 7 Strain line pattern caused by punched holes
in wide flange beam.
'.
- \C,,-
In the actual test of tbe beams, the load was first
applied to about one-third of the calculated moment of ini-
tial yiel.d and then released, with readinbs being taken of
all gages. The beam was then reloaded to a point about two-
thirds of the moment causing yield and again released. The
third loading of the beam was continued on past the initial
yield into the plastic range to failure. After the load was
I
about twice the moment of first yield, the three-inch level
bars were substituted'for the twenty-inch bars for the re-
mainder of the test and lar~er increm~nts of moment were
applied. Tho loads at which strain lines appeared were
noted throubhout the test and loading was continued until
bucklinb of the web occurred. Several photo~raphs were
taken after completion of each of the te~ts to show direc-
.tion and location of strain lines (Fie' 8 to 13).
-'1-
Fig. 8 "General view 0
after testin •
lat s and angles specimen
Fig. 9 Strain line pattern of above specimen due
to buckling.
.'
Top view of buckled channel-wide
bUilt-up section.






























• Fig. 12 Strain line pattern in the area
of the re-entrant corner of the
wide flange beam.
Fig. 13 Strain line pattern on the
channel which forms the cover





Th~ moment twist ~elationship for a flat plate can
be expressed as (1)
M = KGe
where the moment, M, is proportional to the product of the
shear modulus, G, and the angle of twistl e. The torsional
rigidity constant, K, which changes the proportion into an
equation, is depeqdent upon the shape of the member only.
The expression for the torsional rigidity constant'
for the simple case of a flat plate is (2)
K = n3b _ 2Vn4
3
in which n is the breadth of the plate and b is the length.
The second term on the right in the above expression is the
correction for end effects in which V is a factor dependent
'upon the ratio of b to n. The factor V is practically con~
stant when the ratio of b to n is greater than three and i~.
equal to
v = 0.105 when b> 3
n
The torsional rigidity of a rolled Hection can be
•
accurately found by assuming that it is equal to the rigidity
of a plate or a series of plates with a total width equal to
the developed center line of the rolled section and with
thicknesses equal to the various thicknesses of the section.(3)(4)
There will be an increase in the stiffness of the rolled
section over the plate 'due to the so-called "hump" effect at







in stiffness can be expressed as
where D. is the dia.meter of the inscribed circle at this point
and 0< is a factor dependent upon the ratio of the thickness
of the web to that of the ,flange (the thicknes~ of the flange
being taken at the edge of the web when the web is sloping).,
and the ratio of the radius of the f111et to the thickness of
the flange. An empirical expression has been found for
that will apply to all standard sections. This expression is
~ = 0.094 + 0.070~
Tf
where r is the radius of the fillet and Tf is the thickness
of the flange.
The complete expression for the torsional rigidity,
K, is thus,
The formulas given in the pa5~s of computations for
the value of K come from the above expression. It should be
noted that the values in the computations are in some cases '
doubled to take account of symmetry about the centroid or to
account for the two edges of a plate.
The K factor thus derived for built-up sections is
based on the assumption (5) that the section between the
rivets in the flange, and between the rivets in the web and
the flange, is one integral section. The members or portions





'llhis assumption is not correct, however, if the rivet pitch
is above a critical Value •
The expression for the critical pitch required to
have the portions of the members between the rivets act as
an integral section i8(5)
pI = A + T
where A is the diameter of the rivet head and T is the thick-
ness of the section. The rivet pitches on the columns were
found to be greater than the critical and, thus, the tor-
sional rigidity factor, K, had to he redubed .•
The torsional rigidity, HS~~ for the part of the
section between the critical pitch and the actual pitch was
found by use of one of tile following formulas(5)
t~"f ::.
p_pl ~ O,~b
¥ 1<$ + [0,4,6 - (f? /)J
0,4-6
where KS is the torsional ri~idlty for the part of the section
originaily assumed to act as one integral section if each com-
ponent of that section acted separately, HI is the torsional
rigidity of that part of the section if it acted as one 1n-
tegral whole, and b 1s the distance between the inside rivets.
The effective torsional rigidity, KEF~, for the entire
,-z~-
rivet pitch, p, is then found by the formula~5)
\( HF \_~~ K'E _\-?
Kr ) P
The K for .the part of the section assumed to ~ct as
separate piece's was then added to the effect i ve K of the
partially integral section to obtain the torsional rigidity
of the whole section.
The maximum stress in the members before yielding
was found to occur in the rivets from the formulas,
where p ....{w)and Pt1f1'~ are the critical rivet pitches in the web
and flan6es respbctively above which yielding occurs in the ~
-.
Pr(w') :::
rivets, Rw is the allowable sin~le shear val~e of the rivet,
fl0 '::.1"Z.K<>, is the maximum shear stress, Tf is the thickness
of the flan~e and Tw is the thickness of the web. The ratio
of the shear stres s which cannot b~ exceeded, 1~o.'t , to the
maximum shear stress,~, is directly proportional to the
ratio of the critical pitch to the actual pitch. 'l'hus,
'.
Messr's. Chang a4d Johnston state that this mayor





the torsional load and the degree to which these are combined
with other loads causinb bendin~." 'l'he moment required. to
Cause the'maximum allowable stress in the flange or web was
determined by the formulas
The ,columns tested had two rivet pitches an,d, thus,
a complete set of computations were made ,for each pitch in
order to determine the effect of pitch and to further cor-
roborate the assumptions and formulas of ~essrls. p. A. Chang
and B. G. Johnston.
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DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS
In general the test results confirmed the predicted
propertie~ ,of the two built-up sections as determined by the
previous calculations. However, in some 'respects certain
results "are not completely explained by the original theor-
etical analyses, and an attempt will be made at this point
to determine some of the reasons for these deviations.
,
The first beam tested was that built-up entirely of
plates and .aneles. The torsional rigidity constant "K" was
determined analytically for each of the two different rivet
pitches of this beam. The~e effective K values were 3.57
and 3.71' for the 4;''' and the 4" rivet· pitches respectively.
~ , ;
Curves in Fig. /}4 and }5 showing angle of twist plotted
against moment for this beam show that the calculated K
constants were very close to the actual conditions up to the
point of initial yield. However, in the plastic range, where
it would be expected that the K value decrease, the curves
actually show an increase in stiffness of the member. This
increase of stiffness continued until the web of the beam
began to" b;~C,,~klP# 'l:pis high stiffnesR during the plastic
/11iit(; 1~~ c;e'-&1IMj.; 'r . " ,~ranb~mayrhave been partially due tO~fl~/\9~~~np~,2'~~he
. ' I, .vb~'1 -liVtJe,(
moment caused by'longttudlnal forces .~,VV"eunvVJY~th~ twist-
/: L ~<t'~i ftP,jt--", .
int> moment. L2:E'ev"§Y', \no"rea-son can be offered, without fur-
ther analysis, as to why there .as such a high stiffness for
. \' ./:I.L\ r' J ' ,~.
this beam in the ph:rsti"J:c \ls\r::..ge. It can be seen from Fig. y"&
~ that the effect of~the two rivet pitches is not great and
•'- .
- ,-'j'-
that the K constant is nearly the same for all portions of
the beam~
The second beam tested was that composed of a wide
flange beam and two channels actinb as cover plates. The
ef'fectiveoK constants calculated for this beam were 8.59 and
8.94 for the 4i" and 4" rivet pitches respectively. From
?l 9
the curves of Fig. )tC and YI it can be seen that these values
were very close to actual conditions up to the initial yield,
after which the actual stiffness decreased slowly for the
beam. f~4..:AJy,
flexible.
remainder of the test. In tho plastic range this beam be-
haved more as expected than did the previous
-r; " / ~'i,~tI\) 0
phis beamAwas of thicker material and not as
1\ (II
Figure JI8'. shows how the actual K value s var led with
...
respect to moment throughout the test for each of the beams.
The wide flange and channel section shows a gradual decrease
of K as the moment increases. The other beam'results indi-
cated an increase in stiffness or K until the web began to
or
buckle after which tht K decreased also.
- 12k-il) stress distribution across a cross-section-of each of
th: beamSObql~'i9~fomI<'i,g. 19/fA~'\2'4: were plotted int I \/I~' 0" J ,I
I ..- I f.t, -.l °
Fie!>. ~ and 27. On: both sections it was found that the
actual shear stresses were quite close to the theoretical
shear stresses as found from the equation T= 11..1: ; where\<.
T is the thickness of the material acting integrally at the




were plotted at moments of 20,000 inch-pounds and 40,000
inch-pounds for the beam made up of plates and angles, ,and
,
the wide flange and channel sections respectively. These
'("',~. /',
moment s were very near the init ial yield in both .. cases. l t,It./t
both §4k~t he sheering s t re sse s in Fig"~~e~d ft' cen b:
seen to be quite high in portipns which were aSf'umedto act
i.g.t}g;rally and thestre~A~ll~~~er~:'nearlYvaries directly
wttiv ( .
si1 the thickness of the material. On the wide flange sec-
tion the highest shear stress concentration appeared to be
just on the inside edge of the flange rivets. However, on
the sec~ion built up of plates and anbles, the shearing
stress at this point appeared to be even lower than that at
the center of the beam flange. This indicates that either
this gage reading was in error or the rivets were not tibht
enough to cause integral action of the plates between the
center rows of flange rivets. The ga8e between the rivets
in the outside row of flange rivets indicated a stress some-
what higher than that of separate action. Therefore, these
rivets probably caused ,enough friction between the plates to
result in something better than separate action of the out-
side portions of these pl~tes. In Bny case more gab~s should
have been ap~lied as checks in order that the shear stresses
at these points be more reliable. In general,the experimental
shear stress~s of both beams agreed fairly close to the cal-














~ l~~~~~dinal stresses were plotted for the two beams
tested, but theoretical lonbitudinal stresses were not cal-
C~r~~The lone.;itudinal stress d~stribution was plotted
for moments of 500,000 inch-pounds and 275,000 inch-pounds
for the wide flange and channel section, and the section.
- . t~ \~
made up of plates and 8nbles respectively (Fig. 28 8nd 29) •
The 10n6itudinal tension stresses on the bottom of the out-
side flan~6 angles were very small, while high stresses were
expected .here. The low stresses may have been due to a local
bucklin6~ however, two gages located in approximately the
same locations gave similar low tension stresses. In both
tests insufficient longitudinal gabeswere applied to give
representative longitudinal stress distributions and the
effect was that of having only local longitudinal' stresses
determined accurately •
No calculations were made for the amount of slip
that could be expected to occur between various components
of either of the beams during the torsion test. However,'
most of the curves plotted for slip of adjacent members in
t 5" . I b
Fi6.~ and ",;}'I with respect .to moment were reasonable, and
in most cases the amount of slip seemed to increase more









A portion of the following conclusions arrived at by
;, Messr's. Chang and Johnston in their investigation of the
"Torsion of Plate Girders" were substantially verified by
trie res~lts of this investigation.
The conclusions are:
(1) The torsion constant50f built-up plates and plate girders
are presented as recommended for practical design purposes~
(2) The pitch of rivets or bolts affects both the stiffness
and strength of'built-up structural members.
(3) In the typical shear stress distributions it is noted
that the maximum shear stress always occurs in the flani:,e
near the rivet (or bolt) head if the stress concentration
at the fillet is ignored.
(4) 'The transverse open holes do affect both the strength and,
stiffness of built-up structural members.
(5) Longitudinal normal stresses become important when the
twist is large. The girders can offer a torsional resis-
tance hi6her than that computed from shearing stresses
,
only, due to the development of longitudinal normal
stresses.
(6) The formulas and ass'I,lmptions are applicable to column
sections a~ well as plate girders.
